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ABSTRACT

Background and study aims Z-POEM is now an estab-

lished therapy for symptomatic Zenker’s diverticulum

(ZD). Short-term follow-up of up to 1-year post Z-POEM

suggests excellent efficacy and safety; however, long-term

outcomes are not known. Thus, we sought to report on

longer-term outcomes (≥2 years) following Z-POEM for

treatment of ZD.

Patients and methods This was an International multi-

center retrospective study at eight institutions across North

America, Europe, and Asia over a 5-year period (from De-

cember 3, 2015 to March 13, 2020) of patients who under-

went Z-POEM for management of ZD with a minimum 2-

year follow-up. The primary outcome was clinical success,

defined as improvement in dysphagia score to ≤1 without

need for further procedures during the first 6 months. Sec-

ondary outcomes included rate of recurrence in patients in-

itially meeting clinical success, rate of reintervention, and

adverse events (AEs).

Results A total of 89 patients (male 57.3%, mean age 71±

12 years) underwent Z-POEM for treatment of ZD (mean di-

verticulum size was 3.4±1.3 cm). Technical success was

achieved in 97.8% of patients (n=87) with a mean proce-

dure time of 43.8 ±19.2 minutes. The median post-proce-

dure hospital stay was 1 day. There were eight AEs (9%) (3

mild, 5 moderate). Overall, clinical success was achieved in

84 patients (94%). Mean dysphagia, regurgitation, and re-

spiratory scores all improved dramatically from 2.1±0.8,

2.8 ±1.3, and 1.8±1.6 pre-procedure to 0.13±0.5, 0.11±

0.5, and 0.05±0.4, respectively, post-procedure at most re-

cent follow-up (all P<0.0001). Recurrence occurred in six

patients (6.7%) during a mean length of follow-up of 37

months (range 24 to 63 months).

Conclusions Z-POEM is a highly safe and effective treat-

ment for Zenker’s diverticulum with durable treatment ef-

fect to at least 2 years.
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Introduction
Zenker’s diverticulum (ZD) is a sac-like outpouching of the mu-
cosa and submucosa of the esophagus through Killian’s trian-
gle, an area of muscular weakness in the inferior pharyngeal
constrictor muscle of the hypopharynx between the cricophar-
yngeus and thyropharyngeous muscles [1].

Surgical diverticulotomy is the traditional management of
ZD; however, it is associated with substantial morbidity and
mortality, largely due to associated comorbidities in this pa-
tient population [2, 3]. Endoscopic septotomy, which involves
incision through the septum to connect the diverticulum and
esophageal lumen, has been developed as a less invasive alter-
native to surgical management [4]. Compared to surgical inter-
vention, septotomy has been shown to have lower morbidity
and mortality, lower rates of adverse events (AEs), and shorter
procedure and recovery time [5, 6]. However, it has a high rate
of recurrence with symptoms recurring in greater than 10% of
patients largely attributed to incomplete division of the septum
[5, 7].

More recently, peroral endoscopic myotomy (POEM), origi-
nally developed for the treatment of achalasia, has been adap-
ted to treatment of ZD (Z-POEM) [8, 9]. POEM involves creation
of a submucosal tunnel that results in complete exposure and
division of the septum. Short-term follow-up of up to 1 year
post Z-POEM suggests excellent efficacy and safety with techni-
cal and clinical success in more than 90% of patients [9–14].
However, long-term outcomes are unknown. Thus, we sought
to report on longer-term outcomes (≥2 years) following Z-
POEM for treatment of ZD.

Patients and methods
Study population

This was an International multicenter retrospective observa-
tional cohort study at eight institutions across North America,
Europe, and Asia including the United States, France, India,
and Mexico, over a 5-year period (from March 3, 2015 to March
13, 2020) of 89 patients who underwent Z-POEM for manage-
ment of ZD with a minimum 2-year follow-up. The diagnosis of
ZD was made based on barium esophagram, computed tomog-
raphy scan, magnetic resonance imaging, and/or endoscopy.
Inclusion criteria included symptomatic Zenker’s diverticulum
managed with Z-POEM, with at least 2-year follow up in pa-
tients age ≥18 years old. A total of 104 Z-poem procedures
were performed over this period (15 cases were not included).
Cases not included were almost entirely due to loss to follow-
up. Exclusion criteria included follow up duration <2 years and
age <18 years old. Patients were identified using center-specif-
ic endoscopy or billing databases. Electronic medical records
were reviewed to capture required variables. The study was ap-
proved by individual institutional review boards at participating
centers. 75% (n=67) of patients included in this study were in-
cluded in prior Z-POEM studies [10, 11, 15]. These prior studies
looked at short-term outcomes and outcome data in this study
were not previously published.

Study variables

Demographic data collected for each patient included age,
physical status (American Society of Anesthesiologists [ASA]
classification), anti-thrombotic agent use, prior interventions,
preoperative severity of dysphagia, regurgitation, and respira-
tory symptoms, and diverticulum size. Procedural data collec-
ted included peri-procedural antibiotic use, anesthesia type, in-
cisional tool used, site of mucosal incision, submucosal fibrosis
presence, success of submucosal tunneling, use of hybrid
POEM/septotomy, tunnel length, presence of additional muco-
sal flap incision, procedure length, intra-procedure AEs, their
management and severity, closure technique. Post-procedure
data collected included post-procedural AEs, presence of leak
on post-procedural imaging and their management, and hospi-
tal length of stay. Follow-up data to at least 2 years were collec-
ted including severity of dysphagia, regurgitation, and respira-
tory symptoms as well as need for further treatment.

Study outcomes

Dysphagia severity was measured pre- and post Z-POEM using
the modified Dakkak and Bennett score (mDB), which grades
dysphagia from 0 (no dysphagia) to 4 (total dysphagia/inability
to eat) [16–18]. Regurgitation and respiratory symptoms
(cough and aspiration) were graded with previously described
numeric scales. Regurgitation was graded from 0 (no regurgita-
tion) to 4 (daily regurgitation). Respiratory symptoms were
graded from 0 (no cough or aspiration) to 4 (daily episodes of
coughing or aspiration) (▶Table1) [17, 18].

The primary outcome was clinical success, defined as im-
provement in mDB (dysphagia) score to ≤1 if the pre-proce-
dure dysphagia score was >1 and 0 if the pre-procedure score
was 1 without need for further procedures during the first 6
months. Secondary outcomes included technical success (com-
plete myotomy as intended), rate of recurrence (dysphagia
score≥2 later than 6 months post procedure) in patients initial-
ly meeting clinical success, rate of reintervention, and AEs. AEs
were graded based on their severity according to the American
Society for Gastrointestinal Endoscopy (ASGE) lexicon [19].

Statistical analysis

Statistical analysis was performed using Prism Graphpad, Ver-
sion 9 (Graphpad Inc, San Diego, California, United States). For
continuous data, results were reported as mean and standard
deviation or median and interquartile range. Categorical data
were reported as proportions. Student’s t-test was used to
compare response to treatment. The threshold for statistical
significance was set at a P=0.05.

Categorical variables were reported as mean and standard
deviation (SD) or median and interquartile range (IQR). Catego-
rical variables were reported as proportions. A paired t-test was
used to analyze post-treatment symptom response. P <0.05
was considered statistically significant. Statistical analyses
were performed using Stata 17.0 (StataCorp, College Station,
Texas, United States).
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Results
Baseline characteristics

Eighty-nine patients were included in this retrospective study.
The mean age of the patients was 71.5 ±12.4 years and 57.3%
(n=51) were men (▶Table2). The mean diverticulum size was
34±13.5mm (range 8 to 80).

The median ASA classification was 2.Nine percent of pa-
tients (n=8) were ASA 1, 45% (n=40) were ASA 2, 43% were
ASA 3 (n=38), 3% (n =3) were ASA 4, and none were ASA 5. Fif-
ty-three percent of patients (n=47) were on a blood thinner:
42% (n=38) were on antiplatelet medications and 11% (n=10)
were on an anticoagulant. This was the first intervention for ZD
in 78.7% of patients (n=70), 7.9% (n =7) had prior open sur-
gery, 7.9% (n =7) had prior rigid diverticulotomy, 6.7% (n=6)
had prior flexible diverticulotomy, 2.2% (n =2) had prior dila-
tion, 1.1% (n =1) had prior cricopharyngeal Botox injection,
and 1.1% (n=1) had prior Z-POEM.

Procedural characteristics and technical outcomes

Antibiotic use was almost universal with 98.9% of patients (n =
88) receiving antibiotics. Most patients received both pre- and
post-procedure antibiotics (64%, n=57) and 35% (n=31) re-
ceived only pre-procedure antibiotics. Most patients received
general anesthesia (n=81, 91%). The most used endoscopic
knife was the I-Type Hybrid Knife (Erbe, Marietta, Georgia, Uni-
ted States) which was used in 48.3% of cases (n =43), followed
by the SB knife (Olympus, Center Valley, Pennsylvania, United
States) used in 20.2% of cases (n=18). Less commonly the T-
Type Hybrid Knife (Erbe, Marietta, Georgia, United States) and
the Triangle Tip Knife (Olympus, Center Valley, Pennsylvania,
United States) were used (13.5%, n =12) cases (▶Table 3).

Mucosal incision was predominantly made over the septum
(66.3%, n =59) rather than proximal to the septum (33.7%, n =
30). Submucosal fibrosis was encountered in 29.2% of cases (n
=26). Submucosal tunneling was successful in 96.6% of cases
(n =86) with failure only occurring in 3.4% of cases (n=3). All
the cases in which there was failure to tunnel had submucosal
fibrosis. Two of the three cases had standard endoscopic sep-
totomy completion during the same procedure, and overall
achieved technical success (successful completion of myot-
omy) (▶Table 3).

Eleven percent of cases (n =10) used a hybrid technique
combining standard endoscopic septotomy with tunneling ap-

proach. The average tunnel length was 35mm±14.1mm. An
additional mucosal flap incision following transection of the cri-
copharyngeus/septum was performed in 4.5% of cases (n =4).
Average ZD size in patients with additional mucosal flap inci-
sion with 55mm. Average procedure time was 44±19 minutes
(▶Table3).

Technical success was achieved in 97.8% of patients (n =87).
Technical failure occurred in two patients and was due to sub-
mucosal fibrosis with inability to tunnel in one patient with a
5cm diverticulum and prior rigid diverticulotomy. The other pa-

▶Table 1 Scoring systems used to assess dysphagia severity.

Score Dysphagia score (Modified Dakkak and

Bennett Score; mDB)

Regurgitation score Respiratory symptom score

(cough or aspiration)

0 No dysphagia Asymptomatic Asymptomatic

1 Solid dysphagia < once/week <once/week

2 Semi-solid dysphagia > once/week but < once/day > once/week but < once/day

3 Liquid dysphagia Once/day Once/day

4 Complete dysphagia Daily Daily

▶Table 2 Demographic data for the included patients (n = 89).

Age (years)

▪ Range 36–93

▪ Mean (SD) 71 (12)

Gender (number, %)

▪ Male 51 (57.3)

▪ Female 38 (42.7)

ASA PS classification (number, %)

▪ ASA 1  8 (9)

▪ ASA 2 40 (44.9)

▪ ASA 3 38 (42.7)

▪ ASA.4  3 (3.4)

▪ ASA 5  0 (0)

Diverticulum size (mm)

▪ Range  8–80

▪ Mean (SD) 33.6 (13.5)

Previous therapies (number, %)

▪ No prior procedure 70 (78.6)

▪ Surgery  7 (7.9)

▪ Rigid diverticulotomy  7 (7.9)

▪ Flexible diverticulotomy  6 (6.7)

▪ Z-POEM  1 (1.1)

ASA, American Society of Anesthesiologists; PS physical status; SD, standard
deviation; Z-POEM, Zenker’s peroral endoscopic myotomy.
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tient with a 4.5-cm diverticulum had incomplete septotomy,
and subsequently underwent standard flexible endoscopic sep-
totomy (▶Table 3).

Mild intra-procedure bleeding was noted in seven patients
(7.8%) managed either conservatively or with endoscopic
treatment during the index procedure. There were seven inad-
vertent mucosotomies (7.8%) noted during the index proce-
dure that were managed during the index procedure. None of
these events were considered AEs per ASGE lexicon because

they were managed during the index procedure, did not require
further treatment and did not result in prolongation of hospital
stay.

Clinical outcomes

The average post-procedure hospital stay was 1.7±1.5 days.
There were eight AEs (8.9% of patients) within 30 days post-
procedure. For individuals who received an incision over the
septum there were four recurrences (6.8% recurrence rate)
and five AEs (8.5%). For Individuals who received a proximal to
the septum incision there were two recurrences (6.7% recur-
rence rate) and three AEs (10%). Based on Chi square analysis
(Fisher’s exact test), there was no statistically significant asso-
ciation between incision site and recurrence or incision site and
AEs.

A post-procedure esophagram was obtained in 76% of cases
(n =68). Esophagram-detected leak was present in 3.4% of pa-
tients (n=3), managed conservatively in one (graded as mild)
and endoscopically in two (therefore graded as moderate).
Post-procedure bleeding occurred in 3.4% of patients (n =3)
and was managed endoscopically in all (moderate severity AE).
There was a single case each of aspiration pneumonia and
pneumomediastinum, each managed conservatively (mild se-
verity AE).

Overall, clinical success was achieved in 94% of patients (n =
84). There were three clinical failures in addition to the two
technical failures described previously. Dysphagia, regurgita-

▶Table 3 Treatment outcomes.

Procedural characteristics

Mucosal incision site (n, %)

Over the septum 59 (66.3%)

Proximal to the septum 30 (33.7%)

Submucosal fibrosis (n, %) 26 (29.2%)

Submucosal tunneling success (n, %) 86 (96.6%)

Hybrid technique (n, %) 10 (11%)

Tunnel length, mm (mean± SD) 35± 14.1

Incomplete septostomy (n, %)  2 (2.2%)

Procedure time minutes (mean± SD) 44± 19

Technical success (n, %) 87 (97.8%)

Clinical outcomes

Hospital length of stay, days (mean± SD)  1.7 ± 1.5

Post-procedural adverse events (n, %)  8 (8.9%)

▪ Mild  3 (3.4%)

▪ Moderate  5 (5.6%)

▪ Severe  0

Mean dysphagia score (SD)

Pre-procedure  2.1 (0.8)

Follow-up1  0.13 (0.5)

Mean regurgitation score (SD)

▪ Pre-procedure  2.8 (1.3)

▪ Follow-up1  0.11 (0.5)

Mean respiratory score (SD)

▪ Pre-procedure  1.8 (1.6)

▪ Follow-up1  0.05 (0.4)

Clinical success (n, %) 84 (94%)

Recurrence (n, %)  6 (6.7%)

Follow-up length (months)

▪ Mean± SD 37

▪ Range 24–63

SD, standard deviation.
1 Follow-up is most recent follow-up (minimum 2 years).

0 12 24
Months post Z-Poem

Dysphagia Score
Regurgitation Score
Respiratory Score

M
ea

n 
sc

or
e

3

2

1

0

Measures of Zenker’s Divertikulum pre and post Z-PEOM

▶ Fig. 1 Measures of Zenker’s diverticulum severity pre- and post
Z-POEM. Dysphagia score, regurgitation score, and respiratory
scores were calculated pre-Z-POEM and at 6, 12, and 24 months
post Z-POEM. Mean score was calculated and plotted for each
time point. All measures of ZD severity remain low throughout
the study period. Dysphagia score: 4 = complete dysphagia, 3 =
dysphagia to liquids, 2 =dysphagia to semi-solids, 1 = dysphagia to
solids, and 0=no dysphagia. Regurgitation score: Daily regurgita-
tion=4, once/day=3, > once/week but <once/day= 2, < once/
week=1. None=0. Respiratory score: daily respiratory symptoms
=4, once/day=3, > once/week but <once/day= 2, < once/week=1,
asymptomatic =0.
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tion, and respiratory symptom scores all improved dramatically
and remained low post Z-POEM (▶Fig. 1).

The mean length of follow-up was 37±11 months (range 24
to 63). The primary outcome, mean dysphagia (mDB) score, im-
proved significantly from 2.1±0.8 pre-procedure to 0.13±0.5
at most recent follow-up (P<0.0001). Mean regurgitation and
respiratory scores also improved dramatically from 2.8 ±1.3,
and 1.8±1.6, respectively, pre-procedure to 0.11±0.5, and
0.05±0.4 respectively post-procedure at most recent follow-
up (P<0.0001) (▶Table2). Recurrence occurred in 6.7% of pa-
tients (n=6). We evaluated several potential predictors of re-
currence including pre-procedure symptom scores and diverti-
culum size but we were unable to identify any statistically sig-
nificant predictors of dysphagia recurrence.

Discussion
Z-POEM has become a standard treatment for ZD management
both for treatment-naïve and previously treated patients. Pre-
vious studies have demonstrated safety and short-term effica-
cy of Z-POEM [10, 11,15]. Our previous international retrospec-
tive study of 75 patients with ZD demonstrated high technical
(97.3%) and clinical (92%) success rates and a low AE rate
(6.7%) with median follow-up of 291.5 days and only one recur-
rence at 12-month follow-up [15]. A second smaller retrospec-
tive study of 24 patients showed no recurrence of clinical symp-
toms at 12 months although only 45.8% of patients remained in
follow-up long enough to evaluate for recurrence [11]. A larger
retrospective study of 245 patients which compared septotomy
with Z-POEM demonstrated a similar high clinical success
(92%), although with a higher recurrence rate of 14.7% during
a mean follow-up of 282 days [10]. Overall, these studies de-
monstrate that Z-POEM is a highly successful procedure with
variable recurrence between 0% and 14.7% with short follow-
up periods of less than 12 months. Here, we aimed to evaluate
the efficacy at longer-term follow-up, with a minimum of 2
years.

Our study represents the longest follow-up to date of pa-
tients after Z-POEM with a mean follow-up of over 3 years but
with some patients with follow-up out to 5 years. In our cohort
of 89 patients, we had a low incidence of clinical recurrence
(6.7%). Difference in recurrence rates between studies may be
due to individual proceduralist expertise or differences in the
study populations in these various retrospective studies.

These results demonstrate the excellent treatment durabil-
ity of Z-POEM.

Multiple studies have reported outcomes associated with
endoscopic septotomy; success rates are typically between
56% and 100% with symptoms recurring in 10% to 35% of pa-
tients [7, 20]. The high rate of recurrence had been attributed
to incomplete division of the septum [21, 22]. Our data suggest
a lower recurrence rate for Z-POEM. Our results also recapitu-
late previous studies demonstrating excellent safety profile,
high technical success, and clinical success. Our study includes
both tertiary institutions as well as private practitioners and
treatment outcomes appear similar across both types of practi-
ces.

Although these results are promising, there are limitations
to this study. The estimated recurrence rate may also be under-
estimated by the short length of follow-up we have at hand be-
cause Z-POEM was only developed several years ago. Longer-
term studies (i. e. with >5- or 10-year follow-up) may reveal a
higher recurrence rate. Being a retrospective study, our study
is at risk of bias in patient selection and procedure decisions.
In addition, given that Z-POEM is a rather new technique, there
may be variability in technical details across practitioners and
institutions. On the other hand, endoscopic septotomy could
be more technically accessible than Z-POEM and expertise
needed for the POEM procedure can reduce its wider availabil-
ity to patients. In addition, we suspect that the relatively small
sample size is likely the reason why we were unable to identify
any statistically significant predictors of recurrence. In the fu-
ture, a larger patient cohort may allow this kind of information
to be obtained. As the Z-POEM technique becomes more com-
monplace, we suspect we will have access to a larger cohort.
Nonetheless, our findings make apparent the excellent treat-
ment durability of Z-POEM.

Conclusions
This international multicenter study demonstrated that Z-
POEM is a highly safe and effective treatment for Zenker’s di-
verticulum with durable treatment effect to at least 3 years,
but likely longer. This is a safe, minimally invasive option for
management of ZD, which afflicts a largely elderly and frail pa-
tient population. Future prospective studies with longer-term
follow-up are required to determine even longer-term out-
comes.
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